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RED RIVER PROSPECTOR.
YOL.IV-

RED RIVER, TAOS OOUNTK, NEW MEXICO. THURSDAY

-

HOTICK F APPLICATION FOU UNITED STATES PATENT, MINKRAL
APPLICATION NO ,51

Uoltnl State. Land Office Haute
P., New Mexico, Feb. 1. .1904.
Notice la hereby given that The Cenbirr
Alining and Milling Company, a corpora- in duly organiird end existing midr the
lawn of the Territory of New Mexico, ud
whole principal placo of bualnnea and
poat office addreaa la Red RiTer, New
Mexirn, by Frank Staplln Ita duly autbur-l7."- l
agent, litis made application for a
United ttta.es patent for the Cashier Oroup
of lode mining cln'tinj consieUng of Ibe
Nrrtbtrn Light, Pay Roll, Cashier and
Newfoundland lode ininfuK claims,
M.nerel Surrey No. JIM, situate
in the Keystone Mining Duitrict, Taos
Mexico, embracing a total
County, N'
net area ol 40.33(17 ncrer, and lying in See.
, Rg.
Tp.
, (unaurveyed), and more
particularly described as follows:
NORTHERN LIOHT LODE LA M.
Beginnlug at S, E. cor. No. '. identical
with loc. cor. No. 2. A spruce post, B ius.
ft. lung, IS iut. In tbo ground,
equate
with mound of tarib around it, sciioed
lor Cor. No. 1,
U.H. L. M. No. in the Keystone aiming
District, in Taos County, New Mexico,
bears N. 85 41' E. 123d. 7 It
A balsm tree 1(1 ins. in Dlatn. bears N.
77 40' E. 28,2 ft. and A spruce tree 10 ins.
' E. 80 ft.
in dlaiu beara 8. ID
each
blaied end Mribtd x 11 r
Tbeuce S. 82 40' W. Va, 1 '30' E. Ascend. 2a9.ll ft. to Cor .No. 2. identical with
loc. cor, No. 3, A spruce poat.U Ius square,
4
ft. long,, .set IS Ins. ic ILc ground,
of
with im uml
earth around It,
for Cut. No. 2. A spruce
scribed.
tree 10 Ini. in diau bears N. 3ti 50' E. 7
ft. end A Bpruce tree - lot, iu dism. bears
S. 75 W . 26.5 f ., eucb blazed and scribed
X B T
Thence N. 27' 3, v . Vs.
12 8o' k. Ascend. 1420.20
It. intersect
alleged south boundary of the
de
Cristo graut 327.31 ft. S. 50 Bu W. from a
, abore ground,
post 5 IU'. square, IS
eoribed41xl M. 149S.7 ft. lo c r. No, 4, A
spruce poitU lor. square, 4't ft. lOM, set
IS ins. in tbe ground, with mound of earlli
for C r No. 3 A
round it, scribed
apruce tree 19 Ins. in iliam. bears N. 4 52'
E. 23 7 ft. and A apruce tree 181ns,. In dlam.
bears S. 41' V E. 22.0 ft., eacn blazed and
ecribed x U T
Loc. oor. Nr. 4,
spruce post 4 ia. square, i ft. above
ground, bears N. 27 3 ,' W, 2.0 ft. Tbence
N. 91! 4u' E. Va. 12 E. Descend. 3oo t. to
i ;t
Si, 4, a. spriuo post 7 !i-- , squat e.
4
- long, set IS In.--,
in tbe grouud,
,t.,
mouad of earth aiound it, scribed
for Cor. Nc. 4. L c. oor. No, 1, a spruce
post 5 ins. square. 3 ft. above giooud, bears
JM. 27 8u' W. 2.0
I'. A spruit tree I) ins. In
llaui. bears N. 1)5
W. 31 ,2 fr. and A
spin. tree 10 lue. iu diaui. boars S. 8S
E. SJ ft. each
aul scribed I B 1'
1

1

t

11--

.

in--

CI-

i

fost

soufh bounds i y
of Sandra de CristO Kran', previously
described, bears 8. 84' 14' K. B8JI ft.
41 X

1

U on

alien'

il 3.'

'I

FEBRUARY 25,

IH04.

NO

CAHHIER LOOK CLaIM.
22crt and tfn Additional and Amended loca- Tlo contending grinies in the guests. These trains will be
'
Beginning at Cor. No.
'rMfteete thereof l recorded in Book
identical wih
Cor. No. 3 of the Pay Roli lode of thU "
Pg- - 471; both in the Mining
far east are masing their troops equipped with buffet cars and
previously described. 17.. 8. L. M. "rAt of Taos County. xw M- - rico.
RiibsU is making cooks and everything eatable and
No. I In th Key.tone Mining- District, In
The location certificate of tbe ild for a liBttlp.
Teoa Ouoly, New Mexico, bears N. 8!) 14' Cashier lode Is reworded in Book F. no. lo.
great threats how the hear will drinkable, all to be furnished free
l'.ig-E. 759.0 .
210; and tbe Additional and Amended
AH
Thence
10' W, Va. Y.T K. A'cend.
location certificate thereof la recorded In crush her adversary bot Japan is i" uuuuiucu quanmes at tne ex3no.R ft. t. Cor. No. 2, Identical with N. W. Book wo. If, P.ge 47o; both In the Mining
pense of the government.
Some
saying hut little and whenever she
Cor. No. 2 of the amended location and
of Tans County, New Mexico.
times
this
prolonged
banquet
has
The location certlflcatenf said
with Cor. No. I of tbe ameuded location of
meets lier hig enemy she does the been followed
I' eTe is recorld in Hook no. 17,
by
tbe Newfoundland lode of thin survey.
embarrassing
age
A epruce post 7 ins. square, 4
f'. long, 3ISH; and the Additional end Amended crushing act.
and lainantable results. Let us
set IS ilia. In the ground, with mound of location certificate tbsrenf ia recorded In
Tiope for better luck this time.
Bnokajn. 22 Paee47l, bo'li In the Mining
earth around
scribed
nd
It hae come to that point in
for Cor. No. 2, Cashier and Cor. No. 1, Recur uVi of I'aoe mnty, New Mex'oo
Manuel Otero, Register.
Newfoundland lode-- . A apruc tree IS ius.
Taos county, that every one who
Convention.
jTm County
In dlain. bears H. 97 9o' E. 33.2 ft. and A
First I'libhcation February II 1904.
hetieves in honest government and
tpruoe tree lo i is. in riiam. bears N S4
47' W. (17 f eseh blazed and scribed I U
The Repnblica-- Convention of
the protection of the public funds,
T
and
Taos
county, for the purpose of
Tbeuce f. 37 4o' K. Va. 13 E. Descend.
must
unite on honest officials. The
NEW MEXICO.
15 io ft. to Cr. N. No. 3. identicsl with
electing
eight delegates to the
Cor. No. 3, Cashier and Cor. no. 4, New1'.. 8, lodpy
IVIcgate to Cotigreea. Republican party, if it is to be
Territorial convention at Las
foundland lodes of tbe amended locations M. A. Otero
(Jovernor.
in Taos county, mint this Vegas
i hereof. A spruce post 0 ius.
squire, 4Jg ft. .1. VV. Kaynold
on March 19, 1904, met in
Ssoretiiry
lung, set IS Ius. In tbe grouud, with mouud
fall,
nominate
men who are not on- the court house at Taos. Fe"b.
A. L. Morrison
Col.
Internal
Revenue
of earth around it, scribed
17,
and
Surveyor Ueufr.il. ly honest themselves but will not pursurant to call.
for ( or. No. 3, Cashier and Cor. No. M. O. Llewellyn
Dr. T. PL
IJ. S. District AUoney.
4, Newfoundland to io
A spruce tree 11 W. li. t'hildere
Martin was temporary president
Ins. in diam. Iiesrs 8. S' 5o' E. 7.3 ft. and G. M. Foraker
U. 8. Marshal. defend dishonest methods by their
A spruce tree II In-- .
and
William McKean and Jose
In iliain. bears N. 0' M. U. Otero
Register Land Dflloe. bnuher officials.
4o' W. 19. fi' each blozed and scribed x 11 Fred Muller
Receiver Land Office.
Montener
were the secretaries.
T
ami
B. L. Bartlett
B dlcitor Weneral.
The
Taos
County
officers, were:
The
delegation
permanent
to
15'
12
K.
DeN.
00'
3
Tbence
Va.
E.
J, II. Vaughn
Treasure.
scend 3(5.5 to (' l. Ni . 4. liieniia
with .1.
President,
the
Antonio
Republican
Pacheco; Vice
territorial convenF. Chaveu Sup't Public Instruction
Cor. No. 3 of fuy Roll lode of .this survey,
W. (i. S.irgent
Auditor. tion contsins among its members Presidents, Higinio Romero amd
pieviouvly described.
Dietrlot Judge.
Tbence N. 37 4o' W. Va. 12 3G' E. John K. McKie
Florentine Gallegos and Art temAscend along lu e
Pa Roll lOje of this B.C. Abbott
District Attorney. two newspaper editor? namely. F. porary
secretaries were made
survey 15oo fl. to Cor. No. 1, the place of
C. Steveng of the Pro peotor, and
TAOB COUNTY.
permanent
Beginning.
Jose Montenar of La RevfsU de
Ilijinio Jtornero )
I
NE W FOUNDLA
LODE CLa I Vf .
COMMITTEES.
I
Allex. Ousdonf
Commiaiioners.
beginning at Co. Ni . 1. liieoUoul with Manuel
Taos. The more attention the
Cbdeon )
Credentials:
Malaqtiias MarCor, No. 2 of Cashier lode of this survey
'rrenaurrer.
deeeriotd. (J. IS. L. 11, No. 1, lianmri Sanchez
tinez,
Ramon
Sanchez
party
to
pays
and Elcr-no- r
editor
and
l
Recorder
oiiias M. y Gonzales
in tbe Keystone Alining district, in iu.j.
Trujillo.
15.
School,
newspapors
men
of
Trujillo
Sup't
the
Antonio
C 'Unty, New Mi vico, bearB N. 62 6V E
stronger wilj
PermaiiAUt Orgruiizativiv. Wil- Doinlnguec
.ii.
Frobnle Judge. it he. They are as
lo62.5 It.
a
(jemsral rule
Assessor
Thence f. 00 l.V W. Va. 13' E. Ascend. Arinlto S ltitlsIi'V.in
liam Adair, Juan li. Romero and
o( Noriiieru Light KauBlin Trnjillo
252 fl. lutersect ii.iiSherif.', bright, intelligent, educated well Gritgono (iriego.
lode of this survey, 3n0.38 ft. N. 27 8o
acquainted with public affairs and
Cor, No 1, previously
Resolutions: F. C. .Stevens,
The Deinucratic Central Com3j5,5 ft. to t;,ir. No. 2 fdentical with C ir.
stand
strong and strenuously by Florencio Cortez, aud Leaudro
No,. 2 of tbe amend' d locatioi . A sp uce
mittee of the Territory, at their
post II Int. (piarr, 44 ft, lo..g, eet 18 ins, in
party principles.-- - Santa Fe New Archuleta,
tbe gnnii d. with mound of earth around it, tuuetint; lust week, passed a resolutThe following parties were
Mexican.
for Cor. No. 2. A spruce
scribed
chosen as delegates to the Terri
tree 13 ine. in d'nm. hears S. S3' 24' R, 12.0 ion iu favor of joint Btatehood.
ft. ami a spruce tree 9 lue, in uinin. bears
Washington Letter.
torial Convention: Antonio C.
W
N. 4S 5
I2.S ft. each blazed and
The senate in executive session
Pacheco, F. C. Stevens, Squire
scribed x B T
Thence S. 37- - 4 ,' E. Va. 13- E. Descend, on the i5 fd. ratified the Panama
Both parties in Congress are Hart, jr., E. B. Seward, Ramon
jli 2.45 It. Inter seOt
line 1 of Norfiern
A number of leading Dem- busy in the work of platform Sanchez, Jose Moi.tener , Juan B,
L'gbt lode of this survey, 15.38 fL N. 27 treaty.
8 f W fri mC r. N . 1, previously desribed.
making. They know of course, Conzalcs aud Fraucisco M. y
ocrats supported the treaty.
Jooo ft, to Cor. Nc. 3. A sprue t poL 0 lus.
platforms, like Topsy, are not Martinez,
that
square, 4 I', long, set IS. in- in, tbe ground
Admiral I'riu who commanded manufactured, but "jest grow",
with muuud uf earth arouud it. acrlned
RESOLUTIONS.
for Cr. Nr. 3. Cor. No, 3 of tbe the
01U l'le assembled statesmen fancy
iu
the
attack
Japanese
squadron
The
Republicans
of Taos counpo-t 4 ins.
amended lucatiou, A pi uce
can cl SOllietllino; to-- ty in (lelejrate convention as- .(marc, 3 ft. utove ground, bear, S. bd l.V outliH Uuaaitin crnisHrn 111 Dhamiit. i lnat
W. 3 ft. A tpruce tree 15 iue, iu uiaiu.
wards formulating them.
The seiubled do reaffirm our allitriance
bear. 8. H4 " T vv. 20.3 ft. a .U A spruce P harbor is a graduate of Annapo
President imagines that he could to the principles of the Reptibli- in dlaOS beord N. 2U
E.
tree 15
lis. It was therefore no wonder
5S.2 It., e;b bluibd aud ac. it a i
T
druwone in about fifteen minutes can party as declared in the plat- -

28.

j

Call For RepuMfeu

Territ nlal Convention.
A

S-

Ree-oret-

--

'

Official Directory.

2

iX

j

iu

-,

tne'

In--

(Jn-ile-

,

4 (lulejjates.

Lini-olii-

Ijeonurd Wood, 5 delegates.
Luna, 2 delegates.
Mt Kiuley, 8 delegates.
Mora,

H

deleguten.

Otero,

ft

delegates.

Quay, 2 delagates.

Rio Arriba,

12

delegates.

Roosevelt, 2 delegates.
San J11 an, 2 delegates.

Sandoval,
Santa Fe,

8 delegates,
11 delegates.

San Mignel. li) delegates.
Sierra, B d "lfgates.
Socorro, 10 delegates.
Taos, 8 delegates.
Union, o delegates.

E. V... 13' E. Desceot.'
that the affair resulted iu a com that would entirely fiill the bill, form adopted by tlje Republican
64. 63 fi. tuterieut :.i;i
nouth boundary
Valencia, 15 delegates.
TBen a ,N. 00' 45' E. Va. 12" 4 ' E,
2G.il!) ft. S
of the Manure d Cr,t J aran
Sautu Fe and Judge Parker says he knows National Convention at Pbijadel-wh- at
II
5.6 to Cor, N . 4. idi uMcal plete Japanese success.
Alternates will not be recognized.
a 6o' W. from post 41 it
M, previounly iDeaccu'.
deacrlbtd. 11811.32 ft. ioteiaeot Hue 1 of with Co . No. 8 of C labier lode of thil New Mexican.
the Democratic platform jphia in 1 900, and the Republican Proxies will lie only recognized if
tbe Nawf.iuudle.uJ lode of tbi survey, burey. previously described.
Held by citizens ot the same county
ought to be. The President is Territorial platform of 1902.
Tie.ice N.. 37 4 ' W. Va. 12 3.' E.
63.5o fl. N 6ti, 15' K. from
No. 2.
i opposed to the
The
Protijiector
elo.ig
('ohier
lode of ihla
litie
Aacend
willing to go into the campaign
14f3.2 ft. iatersoot line
We learn with sincere sorrow from which the delegates giving
. 13 jo fl. to C it. Nt . 1, the place of
Newfound! m l
of tbm lurve, turvai
Good
"Prownlow
l.oale" bill, as it on a platform based primarily on of the death of that stalwart. Re-h- is proxies are elected .
8o2.45 ft. f. 3r 4 ' ti from Cor. No. 2, beginning
County couimitteeuien (or memPanama policy and on his hu-- 1 publican and staunch friend of
Area.
appropriated no funds for New
heretofore deoribtU. 14SW.7o ft, to Cor.
of t!ie territorial
bers
in
delode,
Light
area
Net
er
Nurthern
af
1,
n n on.
.
No. Iba placa of
attitude concerning tiusts, our martyred McKiuley, Senator which there is no oommittee,
ducting area in confl ct; with Hvigra d Mexico. We favor goods roads and matte
county com-tnitt- ett)
IAY ROLL I.' HI-- CLAIM.
!).S4M ara.
tiegiuDin at ( , r. N . 1, (N. &.) a ipruoa Ci tato grant .4273 acres
as New Mexico pays tuxes toward labor, and business monopolies of Marcus A. Hanna of Ohio, late
are hereby directed to
lo.2111 "
Tut .i ar-- a Pay Roll lode
poat U inr. (quarr, 4
ill kinds. Throii'di ConLTessnien chairman
it. long net la lue, x
of the Rennhlimn name I ho place, date and hour
1
.2113
" the support of the nation, it should
Total areaCuhier hole
the grouud, with in mi 1 of eartb arounu
spend a week now over the obse- National Committee and express wlit--u ami where precinct primaries
Net area Newfoundland da
for (J r. No. 1. Corner
It, upribed
its share of all funds appropri- quies uf Senator
have
i oit
deducting
area
.
1
after
of the
Hanua, aud to his family our heartfelt sympa- shall be In-IlNo.
iiim dd location, a ipruce
nud give due notice
Hl0t Wlth Northern i.iKbt lode
puat 3 Ine. qurd, 3 ft. above ground, bear
ated for the public good.
of at least seven days iu some
though
three
or
four
large
thy
in
approtheir
great
bereavement.
1H
"
3
acre
i
N. J6 15' K. 4.'' It. U. 8. L. M. No. 1. in
priation bills are still to be got to
'l'olal uet re Cashier group 4 .33(17 "
We declare in most emphatic newspHper published in the county,
District, in Taoa
the Keystiro- Mi-iiVein.
John F. bhafrotli, late congress- the front, members of both Senate terms for immediate
Cmoty, Nuw Mx- '0. beara S, 78' 47' E.
statehood for and cause to be posted notices in at
I'laitn-along the preiutued course of
Ufcl It.
A opuoe nee la inr. in dlaa-has
Colorado,
from
man
proved
and House think they see day- New Mexico with her present least three public ulaces in each
X U T
blnxed and -- cnb-d
beam N. the voin- - Total lunittb claimed oo the
precinct, stating the date, the
2T-.")!' W. 32.5 ft.
1
ibeiiiw S, KU 15' W . Va. Northern Light 14IW.7 it. 215.3 ft.
himself greater than a mere politic- light and hope to get home by the boundaries.
We
declare our
K. aud 121.4 II. N. 27
3o' W.tr.m
couuty
13 K
convention will be held, the
AcniJ. 3,5 5 ft, to Cir. No. 2
middle of May.
ability and desire to conduct our
iduotical with Ooi. No I aud C jr. Nt . 1 of center of diacuVdry anaft. Total ieiitb ian. Last week, he resigned his Beat
of the precinct chirmau, place
name
701.5
S.
on
l'ay
Itoll
looo
,11
tt.
the
ft.
clained
the aruetiiled location of the Puy It
own state affairs, and to assume date and ucur prima ies
1
4o aud i3S..i It. N. 37
will be
1, W. iroui in IJongiess when it was proved ho
A apruce
-- aud CO'hier lodea, reaui etively,
The death of Senator Hanua our equal station
ajnoqg the sister held.
4't f . long, aet 1 iua. la center of diau iverv Uaf'.. ToUl length was elected by fraud and offered a has
pol U ina. aqu
a
black
thrown
pall over the states of
tbe grouud, with iu mud of eartb arouud online! el' ug tbe Cnhier 15 m ft. 027.7 rt.
this great American He- - County conventions must be held
E. aid 872.3 ft. N. 37" 4,' W. resolution, seating his opponent. Senate, whatever
137 4
fur Uoi. No. 2
aud
it, aoribed
mav be said aatinla.
V,..
no
ray Roll aud C ,r. No. 1. Cbler iodet. A Iroui center of diacovery auaft. Total
liJ lilt on or before the 12lh day ot March,
goes
to
prove
public
his
action
we
,
about
bucli
that
career,
and
about
15oo
on
length
claimed
tbe
Newfoundland
13
lfl04, and county committees, or in
0'
apruce tree tjUar. in d ain. beara N.
ot
Hitreaty
Guadalupe
S. 37 - 4 ' K. aud 8o2.2 ti. N.
E. 14.5 ft. and A .uruce tiea PI Ius. iu
chaniinonship
men, that are men in everv llls tH'ck-and-tlu- n
,
liave
absence of county committees,
the
r.
diem, beura 8. 2M W W. (17.5 It., each 37" 4 iV.trrotu oeuler of dieeuVery
..I in.-- ,
l.nc wata ;i man oi i
the
udiij,
:
territorial committeemen for
ur
Adjolnglng cUuus
aeuse of the word, in public life.
aud
blaasd aud acrihe i x li I'
We declare for tbe faithful aud
iTTbB
popular manlier and lovable oualiTbe
"laud lode,
said
counties will take proper
Tbence 8. 37 4 .' E. V.. 13 E. Deeoaud,
,
honest conduct ot ntiBlir ;itT.-ji-r
c
VT
' action and call
I
35oof . to ir. No. 3, ldent.ual Willi Cor, UllagM Miuiug C ui.uy clalmeut-- al ,ug
M
Ml IU
o
IlrS
.
nnvnte
If
lie
county conveutious
.
a
i
.
i
i
yhoc
j,.
"
aiow iit caico uie
No.
and Cor. Nu. 4 of tbe auiei.deu Hue 2- -3 of Noilueiu Light lode: tie Sn .w
fct
ood
:uul
U
fnelld
a
P"- unaorveyeil.
.
dangerous
lodi,
and
Bud
f,
du.aon
,,'
tbtliA w nmlw
would be
fa Kill and
admitted
iooatona of
tllf.
.
, v n i i, ij i
i iiv
ill tv.
of Nawtouudl ml
'
deem best or on that date.
A apruco po.t 0 lua. claimant, alo ig Hue
lodea, rrapeciively,
He
hated
shams,
of
,
county funds and call upon the
state in the Union and
aquare, 4'J It. long, set Is lu.. iu the lode ; i he vV h nwiu 1 lodi-- un.i rve, ed. H. the
Chairmen antl secretaries of
pretences and affectations of every proper officers of the law to brim-woulground, with uiuuud ol earth arouud It, 1. Ha i on .aiuint. alo.ig liue3-- 4 ,f New- in
have
more
not
power
any
aoniity
eouvenlious ate earnestly
4
of tbe
to justice the g.iilty party.
for Cor.. N . 8, foundlaiu lode aud aloug Hue
always opposerJ the
aud
icriued
to forward true notice of
directed
Ci hi r lodea. A CieUiir ludej ilia Lucay U .a loue, aloug the senate
We
l'ay Roll aud Cur, .
co,,graiulatf the present
f the United States torn of Congress iu voting
ooo
apruoe tree ti iu-- . iu u.oiu. beara S. 34 211' nue.4-- J of the fjy Ruh, aud ill Aucbor
theproceedii
of said county con-veutia- us
aliuiinisNational
in burying a dead
,E. 20 fl. and A spruce tree H lu. iu diaUV Bel'e tode ..I ug line 4 of Ibe w y.rouua-- - that. Rhode Island, which U
ami
of
their
the uames of such
tor
and
houest
wise
ith
un.urveyeu,
lo
hath
b
le,
laud
and
M
blazed
MO
each
tV W.
beara N.
way of the coud,ict of public alfaixs.
delegates as may lie elected to the
ana
Tkeuce liiu d by cluimauu beretu. Toe auKte little larger than the county of Taos.
airibed x U 1'
,
The convention also parsed teriiioiial convention to the secre.
N.O0 15' K. vi. li y Uf e.ceiul. 3.J5.5 ft. de 4,'. llo gram, as unor claimed, ouuIf the new Ut should be named t:tormer .is ,hard- - He is now a
with Cor. Nu. 4, of 4lioiailU m Nur bern Light lode across
victim ot the pompous funeral 'strong resolutions endoisiug Presi- - tary of llie lerril-oiiatoCoi.No. 4,
xcoin mi I tee by
Ar.zona, all of the recerds and MU
the am Udd louati, n. A apruce p at (I " noun end. Tula oo Oict II to be
whict he always opposed, dent Roosevelt and one endoisiug the
e are uo otu.r cuglj ting ur
I . Ion.,
i.d,
mall
oiu
next
lue
11
after
lua.
4
the
the
holding of
in
eat
aquare
lua.
special train o f Pullmans left the Hon. Frank Hubbell's rou,
of New Mexico would have to be
grouud, i li niuund jf earth ar. und It, adjonn. g M.ima ku .wu
such
addressing
convention,
same
evening for devchind, with duet of the last two
1'Jacu .f tlecurii :
for ( r. W . 4, A apruce
icribea
changed and would cost our tax- New
Albuquerque,
lo
Mexico.
ot
'
aald
e
the
T
cer.illcate
W.
the
and
the
lucatiou
E.
niembers
.
body,
ol the as the chairman of the RepubJi-payer- s
5o
tree 14 lu. lu d.au Ueais
FRAMv A. 11U13UELL,
4,'KUt lod la recorded iu book F
thousands of dollars. No, fauily.
Another special of Pnll- - can Cential Committee
I. r, ft. and A apruce tree II ins. lo umin. Northern
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voters of New Mexico is
hereby called to meet in the city of
Las Vegas at 11 o'clock on the
morning of Saturday, th 19th day
of March, A. D., 1904, for the purpose of nomination and the election
of six (f!) delegates and six (6)
to represent the Territory of New Mexico at the National
Uopublican Convention, which will
ke held in the city of Chicago on
the 21st day of June, A. D., 1904,
to nominate candidates for President and Vice President of the
States of America.

The Republican electors of this
Territory and all who believe in the
principle of the Republican party
and in ite policies as announced in
tbe National Republican National
Convention held in the city of
Philadelphia, June 19th, 1900, and
who believe and endorse statehood
for the Territory of New Mexico,
and favor an honest, fair and just
administration of public affairs in
this Territory, are respectfully and
cordially isked to unite under this
call aud to take iart iu the selection of delegates to the territorial
convention.
The several counties will be en- Ljajj to representation as follows:
Bernalillo 18 delegates.
Chaves, 2 delegates.
Colfax, Pi delegates.
Ootia Aua, H delegates.
Eddy, '2 delegates.
Orant, (J delegates.

.

I

delegate convention of the

'ves

mny

a;,

retao'.

Red River Prospector

National Traits.
Englishman, a Scotchman nnd
an Irishman were admiring a vory
RIVER,
NEW MEXICO. fine stuffed eagle in a taxidermist's
window.
The Scotchman shook his
head and thrust his hands into his
pockets, remarking. "You would cost
The man who wears the corset veal an unco' deal to keep." The Englishmust not be otlcndt-- if roal men call man regarded the huge bird with dishim sister,
a
favor,
and said, " "Twould make
mighty tough eating." But the IrishRussia may not like the looks of man exclaimed. "Bedad.
but that
the husky persons that are patting would be a dlvtl of a burrd to fight!"
Japan on the back.
Boston Traveler.
An

What is the use of a vacation that
nly means harder work afterward lo
catch up with your workT
'."i out for the pneumonia germ,
wbtoh is hiding around the corner
"any to pounce upon you.

The Chicago cow who had sixteen
of pins concealed about her
eraon was plainly i perfect lady.

uees

PrakaMr It woaid be rude to Inquire bow BMioh Alfred Austin haa tn
pay to get those things of his printed.

Magazine.

Storks.

Whale-Heade- d

whale-heade-

e

s

College sours. It seems, are not aB
Low Price for Steamer.
popular as college football. The Yalo
A contract for building a steamer
glee club lost $2,400 on Its Christmas
of 6,000 tons was recently made by a
trip out west.
great English shipbuilder at the rate
of 26.75 per ton. This is probably
A bear Is running at large in New
Jorsey. The citizens are in hot pur- the lowest price that has ever been
accepted for a properly
suit of the animal and if caught It will quoted or cargo
equipped
steamer, and is but
be incorporated.
very little more than half what would
been asked for such a vessel two
David
Kaphokohoakimokeweonah have
years ago.
has been appointed a postmaster in
Hawaii.
Let us hope that Dave's
Deserves a Memorial.
administration will be O. K.
That Pennsylvania inventor who
So many automobiles seem to be has devised an alarm clock which
determined to soar among the stars comes to the relief of tired husbands
that some of them might, perhaps, be by automatically lighting the kitchen
Are has rendered a monumental servusefully converted lato airships.
ice to the promotion of matrimony,
A West Virginia marksman has the discouragement of divorce and the
been ftaed $25 for killing his rival in prohibition of race suicide.
love. Which seems a reasonably cheap
price when you come to think of it.
The Study of Pictures.
You must look at pictures studiousA farmer's wife at Driffield has ly, earnestly, honestly; It will take
given seventeen shillings to the church you- years before you come to a full
missionary society, "proceeds of eggs appreciation of art, but when at last
on Sundays." London
laid
Dally you have it, you will be possessed of
one of the purest, loftiest and most
Mail.
ennobling pleasures that the civilized
A Chicago woman's ciub has in world can offer you.
some mysterious way discovered that
modern poetry is all down at the heel.
Peculiar Coincidence.
Poets are, of course, seldom well- A
remarkable coincidence was
heeled.
noted at St. Margaret's church, Ipswich, England, the other day, two
When a woman gets so she doesn't bridegrooms bearing exactly similar
care about the size of her feet and Christian names and surnames being
turns her attention entirely to her married to two girls whose Christian
soul, you can set it down that old age and surnames were also exactly Idencreeping on.
tical.
1

man committed suicide

rather than undergo an operation

for

appendicitis.
He must have been
afraid the doctors could do something
worse than kill him.
What war costs nowadays

is

shown

by a Tokio dispatch which says that
the Japanese government has on hand
$300.000,0fl0
"enough to Oatain a

short, sharp contest."

Thirty thousand orders for automobiles have been placed with American manufacturers for this year. The
h ago may not be in sight, but
noBtu-lthe good roads age is.
-

Moslem Cemeteries.
When once filled in a Moslem grave
on any account.
Is never
To remove the faintest chance of Its
thus being defiled a cypress tree is
planted after every interment, so tfiat
the cemeteries resemble forests more
than anything else.

Railriad on Cypress.
The Island of Cypress, in the Mediterranean, will soon have a railroad
from coast to coast. The amount of
8,000,000 francs has been appropriated
for its construction. Engineers with
their staffs have already arrived on
the ground.

Mr. Rowells thinks that authors
Little Better Than Brutes.
ought to form a unioa. When they do,
During the summer largo numbers
ery member will doubtless have to of women go from Poland, Silesia and
pledge himself not to work more than Gallcla to central Germany to work
twenty-fou- r
hours a day.
They are
In the sugar beet fields.
driven in gangs by a mule overseer
The New York judge who has refus- and receive 35 cents a day and board.
ed to deehire that a marriage is illegal
neoaaae It is loveless will, of course,
Children Are Philanthropists.
be oeademaed, regardless of contempt
nephPrince Paul, the
of court, by all romantic people.
ew of King Peter, has become president of a children's union, which will
There is a young man In Pennsylva- collect gifts for the suffering Macedonia who has attended Sunday school nians. The members of this society
lOM times without missing a Sun- are all under ten years old.
day. He ought to be eligible for a
gua job is the Standard Oil office.
British Somaliland.
Tlritlsh Somalilani is making steady
PreeMent Harper, who says that progress. The value of the imports
"the bright student is almost always last year was over 2,000,000.
The
laey," probably feels that he could Imports consist chiefly
of cotton
potet out a number of students who goods largely from the United States
are oarUvating a reputation for brightrice, sugar and liquors.
ness.

Ky., claims ilrst rank
amors the cities of th world as a
tobacco manufacturing center. Peoria ooBoeaea this, but Insists that
tobacco Is only one of the necessaries
of life.
LiOuiorUie,

To Restore Pulpit.
Interesting old pulpit, from
which Whitdeld liiid Wesley
have
preached, is to be restored to its
former place In a Bath (England;
chapel. It was removed twelve year
An

aao.

A Frenchman on Iong Island has
Royal Mausoleum.
discovered an "Infallible oppostta" to
A mausoleum
has been erected
moaeju-itowhich
promises,
will
the
he
close to the Peter-Pau- l
cathedral In
pest.
exteraaisuU that
After It has St. Petersburg, whero In future all the
eaten ua aM the mosquitoes, what will members of the czar's family will be
It do neat?
burled.
,

at

afmter, S. D., a woman des-has awed the town and kid- Wilbur Quirk, a drug clerk. We
extend our sympathy to Wilbur and
emphatically protest that the Millar
woman Is carrying the leap year business too far. '
Out

Now It te announced that th Spanish sailors, and not Dewey, sunk
Spain's ships at Manila. Presumably
the Spaniards saw that one of the

Lightning Favors Poplars.
careful examination of trees that
aro struck by lightning shows that
over half of them arc poplars. From
this fact scientists conclude that the
poplar has some value as a conductor
of lightning. Therefore, agriculturists
are advised to plant these trees In
the vicinity of their farm buildings.
A

Manufacture of Harmonicas.
One concern In Wurtemberg engaged In making harmonicas, has one
main and fifteen branch factories,
and employs 1,500 people, much of
the work being done at the homes of
the employes. The annual output of
this firm has been for several years
about

5,000,000

harmonicas.

of Italy, $6,000; king of England.
king of Belgium, $6,500; president of France $5,000; president of
the United States, $130.
$6,-60-

Market for Apples.

Belfast paper says that during
one week recently 100,000 bushels of
apples came from the United States
from

Canada,

and

Prohibits Export of Game.
edict of the Minister of Agriculture in Hungary, the exportation
of living game or eggs is prohibited.

Autos for
fleets most be sunk and with trus
The German city
CasttUan ooertesy
decided that It
voted 55,000 marks
should not be that of the visitors.
addition to the lire

fectioners' sugar.
Compared
with

1 1 6 Pater-- .

son avenue,

Pate rson,

530 Lake Avtnue,

ever

will

'know.

I

nsed about every known remedy that
Is said to be good for kidney complaint, but without deriving permanent relief. Often when alone In the
bouse the backache has been so bad
that It brought tears to my eyes. The
pain at times was so Intense that I
was compelled to give up my house
hold duties and lie down. There were
headaches, dizziness and blood rushing to my head to cause bleeding at
the nose. The first box of Doan's
Kidney Pills benefited me so much

The

K SL.

AEWY.

BOARDING POHOOL FOR GIRLS.

ntirhly rectiintnendr d. yt rite for rataluf n nnd rai
mcpiim
Ml 88 OULLIFORD. principal.

-

PUEBLO,

COLO.

llarbr

Wc teach tbt
Trtul
ta H WiM'kn and iriiAravntea
pottitons. Write for par tl 'Milan
MOLER'S BARBER COLLEGE.

MEN

Dbntkh Colo., Pallas, in.,
Halt Lakh City, ITtak. j

ht

Titpan- - Tabalai mm th
rw.
pepita tnadlclnn ever made. A
murtml niimotiA of tfaetu bara
been mld u u. TTolted Kraia alrifrit
yrnr. OmMlnHtlon. hartla
urn. ilck
.iiyri....c. h.A
breath, anr throat, and every tU- from a d!iMftred
r,tnft
n"
rrfc
Monach are relieved or cured by Rlpana Tabulea.
One will itenerelly giTe relief within twenty
mlo-mt
puck acre In enough for ordlnarr
The
yccatlone. All drulti ellthem.

V

great many people, haying "pent
TubrcutoslA
the winter In Colorado feel that they are well enough

to return to the Kant, but nnnneahoa)d thlakr of doing
to If their la ok hare been dlteased, without laHag
treatment with them tint can keep up tbegt A effect
of the climate and heal the lunga In a low aattude.
'Whether auy Improvement haa been brought about hy
the climate ornot, pat tent having lived In thla r, tin eta
for a fow monthacan frequently go back if they taka
Dr. Bhepard'a treatment with uiem and follow It according to hli direction, with a great deal of eafaty.
The treatment u Inexpensive and la a permanentenra
for iiibercnlofla. Write for booklet and blatorr aheel
to DR. W. A. BHIPARD, Colorado Springs, Colorado.

An

Egg Tester Free

6c Cigar.
place
a
"You
should
for everyhave
statements that
"I do. but the trouble Is that
soon after leaving thing."
I never can find the place.

d

Indians

Bchool relapse into the "blanket" state
Is refuted by the report of the Hampton Institute. That school has graduated 938 Indian boys and girls, 673 of

sfother Gray's Sweet Powders for Chlldram
Successfully used by Mother Gray, nurse
In the Children's Home in New York, curs
Constipation,
Feverisbness, Bad Stomach,
whom are now living. The report Teething
move and regulate the
shows that the work of these alumni to BowelsandDisorders,
Destroy Worms. Over 80,000 tesbe excellent in 141 cases; good In 333; timonials. At all Druggists, 25c. Sample
an Incubator and brooder catalogue,
fair in 149; por in 42; bad in 8.
fUEE. Address A. Olmsted, Lelloy.N. Y. Toffatherwitli
containing among much other valuable and interby
His Girl Didn't you and papa come to esting information a colored plate, ehowingin they
yes er he came to
He Oh.
terms?
ifhteen views the development of the chick
Earliest Green Onions.
ghelL,
by
tending
to
free,
they
were so warm I didn't
but
The John A. Salzer Reed Co., IA terms,
wait to listen to them.
GEO. W. 8TAHL, Qulncy, 111.,
Crosse, Wis., always
have something
'
new, something valuable.
beats all" how good a cigar you can lour cents to pay for postage and packing.
This year
"It
they offer among their new money buy for 6 cents If you buy the right
making vegetables, an Earliest Oreen brand. Try a "Bullhead."
Eating Onion. It Is a winner, Mr.
CAPSICUM
Farmer and Gardener!
,

VASELINE

ITT

JUST BEND THIS NOTICB AND 10c,

seed to grow

In

Rain That Reaches the Sea.
Geologists speak of that fraction of
the rainfall which reaches the .sea

through streams as the "run-off.- "
The
run-of- f
in Connecticut is half the rainfall, while in tho Mississippi basin it
is but
one-fourt-

Steam Turbine Engines.
advantage of the steam turbine
engine over the reciprocating type has
developed after a year's test In Switzerland. The turbine ran 7,000 hours
with only 5 hours spent In repairs.

1,000 fine, solid Cabbages.
2.000 delicious Carrots.
2,000 blanching,
nutty Celery.'
2,000 rich, buttery Lettuce.
1 000 splendid
Onions.
1,000 rare, luscious Radishes.
1,000 gloriously
brilliant Flowers.
all over 10,000 plants this great

offer Is made to get you to test their
warranted vegetable seeds and
providing you will return this notice,
and if you will Bend them 20c in postage, they will add to the above a package of the famous Berliner Cauliflower.
(W. N. U.)
"Why don't you put more flesh on
that horse?" "Can't you see he's almost too weak to carry what little ho
has?"

Feet Comfortable Ever Since.
"1 suffered for years with my feet. A friend
recommended ALLEN'S FOOT-EASI
used two boxes of the powder, and my feet
have been entirely comfortable ever since.
ALLEN'S FOOT-EASis certainly a godsend to me. Wm. L. Swormstedt, Washington, D. C." Sold by all Druggists, 26c
"Was Drlnkoff in good spirits when
you saw him?" "I rather think the
good spirits were In him."

An

Helplessness of Sturgeons.
Sturgeons are the weakest of all
fish In proportion to their size. A
sturgeon weighing over a ton is perfectly helpless If attacked by a smal.'
swc."dflsh.
Few Golden Weddings.
Although about 45 per cent of married couples celebrate their silver
wedding, only one in 1,000 live to celebrate their golden anniversary.

Barnacles Decrease Speed.
A six months' cruise will decroaso
the speed of a ship 16 per cent. This
is owing to the barnacles that gather
on the hull.
Dromedaries Like Tobacco.
Most dromedaries, according to a
menagerie proprietor, are particularly fond of tobacco smoke, and can
be made to do almost anything under
Its influence.
Kilkenny Castle.
Castle Is one of the oldest Inhabited houses In the world,
many of the rooms being much as
they were 800 years ago.
Kilkenny

Highest Pcstoffice.
of Aucomarca, In the
AndeB of Peru, 1b 16,000 feet above
the sea and Is probably the highest
inhabited spot on earth.
poBtofBce

Business Dons on Credit.
The checks which pass through the
London clearing house in six weeks
aro more than equal to all the coin In
the world.

How's This ?
Wa offer One Hundred Duller
Reward for any
of Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hal!'
(Jalarro Cure.
, V. t. CIIEKEY A CO.. Toledo, O.
We. the underalgned. have known F. J. Cheney
for the last IS yearn, and believe him perfectly honorable In all bualnese tramtattlona and flnanclalljr
able to carry out any obUgHtlonamade by hi Ann.

eeHe

a

,

Marvin,

Wholesale Drugelata, Toledo, O.
Hall'a Catarrh Cure In taken Internally, acttux
directly upon the blood and muooim mirfaceaof the
ayBtem. TrstlmuntalB aentfree. Price 70 venta per
bottle. Sold by all DrugKlatii.
Take Hall'a Family Pill for conattpatlon.

i

COLLAFtTBLB

TVIIK'I

FIBROID TUMORS CURED.

Mrs. Hayes' First Letter Appealing to Mrs. Pinkham for Help :
" Dear Mrs. Pinkham : I have been
under Boston doctors' treatment for a
long time without any relief. They
tell me I have a fibroid tumor. I cannot sit down without great pain, and
the soreness extends up fny spine. I
have bearing-dow- n
pains both back
and front. My abdomen is swollen,
and I have had flowing spells for three
years. My appetite is not good. I cannot walk or be on my feet for any
length of time.
" The symptoms of Fibroid Tumor
given in your little book accurately
describe my case, so I write to you for
advice." (Signed) Mrs. E. F. IUyeb,
252 Dudley St. (Roxbury), Boston, Moss.
Mrs. Hayes' Second Letter :

"Dear

Sometime
ago I wrote to you describing my symptoms and asked your advice. You replied, and I followed all your direcI am a well
tions carefully, and y
woman.
" The use of Tydla E. Plnkham's
Mrs. Pinkham:

Vegetable Compound entirely

Teacher Johnny, can you tell me what
classical music is? Johnny Vi's. ma'am.
It's any kind a fellow can't whistle.
Chance for Good Farmers.
We are settling a tract of 10.000 acres of
land In the 8an Luis valley, where there
are good water rights, good land, no alkali, good markets, all the land on a
broad gauge railway. We want a few
farmers to show what the land will
5ood To
men who have toolB. stock and
cash enough to make a start, we will sell
land on especially easy terms, provided
they will go down and begin work this
spring, write
and tell us what
payment you can make down on oil to loO
acres. Prices range from $25 to 140 per
acre. The Colorado Bureau of Immigration. Zeph Chas. Pelt, president. 616 Majestic building. Denver. Colo.
A

y

ex-

pelled the tumor and strengthened my
whole system. I can walk miles now.
"Lydia K. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound is worth five dollars a drop. I advise all women who
are afflicted with tumors or female
trouble of any kind to give it a faithful
trial." (Signed) Mrs. E. F. Haves,
252 Dtidlev St. fRoxbury). Boston, Mass.
14000 forfeit If original of above lettert proving
oenuln ne.s cannot be produced

Deserve your confl- rB'w, dence. They have never
Hr9j failed won't fall now.
Sold by all dealers.
Hv
WE 1904 Seed A uncial
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postpaid, free.
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Detroit, Mich.
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EVERY SHOOTER
WHO SHOOTS
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Mustang Liniment I
MEXICAN

A bill Is before the Minnesota legislature making It unlawful for one person to
kiss another without being In possession
of a clean bill of health. It ouaht to ko
without saying that a pretty girl can present a clean bill.

AMMUNITION
has a feeling' of confidence in
They don't
bis cartridges.
misfire and always shoot where
you aim.
Tell your dealer V. M. C.
when he asks " What kind ? "
Scad tor catalog.
The Union Metallic Cartridge Co.

,

Bridgeport, Coaa.

'

!

!
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positive cure for Pixea.

The secret of the popularity of Baxter's
cigar Is revealed In one
"Bullhead"
word "Quality."
"I would tlsht for you." he said heroleally. "Would you really, she laughed:
"then so ask papa,"
By lVruitaalon uf the Kdltor
We join the family circle. Ourmotto "lion-ea- t
Mer. Co.
Goods." The Humphrey-JonePatnt Makers. 1(21 Arapahoe St.. Denver.
Kdytk Jack said last night my cosn- plexlon waB a parfnOt dream. Maymc
VeB; and he told me not long ago that he
didn't believe In dreams.
-

s

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE

FREE WESTERN

I do Dot believe Hlso'a Cure for Oonstierprlou
has an equal for coughs sod colds. Joas V
Boras, Trinity Springs, lad., Feb. .6, INa

Bend for It

"WESTERN

An Ohio minister haa Invented a bottle
that cannot be refilled. The crying need,
however, la for a bottle that duet not
require refilling.

W.

A smile of satisfaction goes with on of
Baxter's "Bullhead"
cigars.

She
dear?
slet--

Udd

you

He Very
wuutlv

appreciate
much.

uhe sermon,
I uireded the

you all about our

PLANTERS"

& COMPANY
BARTEXDES
The. Old Reliable. Colorado Seed House.
N.

DENVER. COLORADO

15th STREET.

1531

sjlng.

It tall

SEEDS POR WESTERN

SEEDS

Vest.
Our SpeWa ara the only extensive growers In th. Mlddl.
cial catalogue for Bee Supplies. Poultry Supplies, fruit Packages ara free.
Aakfor them all If Interested.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES color
more goods, er package, than others.

Trade With Cuba.
hi
"W
printer
The United States buys from Cuba dliin.
ueked
the
canulb
three times as much as Cuba buys In the pi and thi
the order uf the
from the United States.

Firemen.
Order English Locomotives.
of Frankfurt nas
for India
Orders for locomotives
for an automobile and South Africa fcava Ibeen placed
department.
wlUi Leeds nrrna.

a

Kinnak

YY 17f

A substitute for and superior to mustard or any
other plaster, and will g not blister the most
and curative,
delicato akin. Tha
qualities of this articla aro wonderful. It will
stop the toothache at once, and relieve headache and aciatica. Wa recommend It as the best
known, alto
and aafest external counter-irritan- t
as an external remedy for pains In the cheat
and stomach and all rheumatic neuralgic and
gouty complaints. A tin! will prova what wa
claim for It, and It will be found to be Invaluable In the household. Many people say "it la
the best of ell your preparation!. " Ptica 16
cents, at nil druggists or other dealers, or by
sending this amount to us in postage stamps we
will send you a tube by mail. No article should
ba accepted by the public unless the same
carries our label, as otherwise it la not genuine.
CHE SEBROUGH
MFG. CO.,
17 State Street, New York City.

ALL FOB BUT 10c POSTAGE,

Antitoxin Saves Many Lives.
The promotion of the antitoxin treatment of diphtheria has resulted in a
reduction of the death rate of that
scourge of tile nursery from 35 per
cent to less than 7 per cent in the
thousands of cases treated by the medical inspectors of the health deparU
ment of Chicago.

The

KH

4
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Smoke Baxter's "Bullhead"

Good Indians Still Live.
educated

a

NEW PENSION LAWS

about nine
years, and
what I suffered none

for

man, fatee
D.
Hlgli.it rets.

K.

Apply to NATHAN IHf'KFOItU,
Washington, D. O.

CULLIFORD

n

often-printe-

mvvr
Advice

N. J., says:
"I wastrou-- h
1 e
d

such frauds, the
more commonly known and glaring
food humbugs, such as the sale of that I continued the treatment. The
young American
herring as French stinging pain In tho small of my back,
ardlnes and the marketing of great the rushes of blood to the head, and
quantities of oleomargarine as butter, other symptoms disappeared."
are of Utile Importance. They do not
Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all
trifle with life and health.
dealers. BO cents per box. Foster-MilburThat In the best of reasons for the
Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
passage of laws like the pure-foo- d
bill
which has gone through the House of
"I tell you," said the young married
Representatives and for the rigid en- man, "a baby in the household Is an
forcement of every such statute.
absolute need." "Yes," replied the old
Cleveland Leader.
bachelor, "a crying need."

that

continental apples are much Inferior
in quality to cither of the above, and
the supplies are Insignificant in comparison to them.

Prohibits Sheet Iron Houses.
Nearest Approach to the Poles.
The erection of galvanized Iron
Whilo man has approached
the
houses In Bloemfontein, the capital of north pole within 238 miles, no one
colony,
Orange
pro772
River
the
has been
miles of the
has yet stood within
hibited.
south pole.
By an

forty--

Mrs. John
La Rue, of

Jnajr

Wataon

PATENTS

and they will send you their big plant
and seed catalog, together with enough

A

150,000

Ertormous Annual Loss from Dishonest
Food Products.
Tho best authorities estimate the
price paid for dishonestly made or Bold
food at $100,000,000 a year. It Is beper cent, of this
lieved that ninety-nin- e
great sum Is spent for food which Is
fraudulent but not harmful. That
leaves $10,000,000 paid every year for
dishonestly concocted food preparations
which are either poisonous or distinctly hurtful to those who unwittingly
use them.
It. is a monstrous thing that nearly
$30,000 a day should be spent for hidden poisons and noxious substitutes for
good food. Red lead Is used In making bogus cayenne pepper. Out of
one
samples of that condiment examined by the Massachusetts Board of
Health, no less than forty were fraudulent. Candy is often colored with
deadly lead cromate.
Of ninety-tw- o
samples tested in Massachusetts, eighteen were poisoned
In that manner.
Marble dust 1b sometimes found in con-

MI3ERY.

a

Incomes of Rulers.

The Income of the emperor of Russia is $25,000 a day; the sultan of
Turkey, 18,000; emperor of Austria,
$5,000; German emperor, $8,000; king

and

A WOMAN'S

FRAUD IN FOODS.

back-countr- y

An English View of the Jews.
Whales Swim Far and Fast.
It cannot be denied that the Jews,
Addressing the academy of science
of Chrlstlanla, Prof. Qoldlob said re- as a general rule, make excellent citicently that the whales that swim zens. Lord Benconsfleld (a somewhat
about the Islands which He off the partial witness, perhaps,) said that
coast of Norway and Finland In they were "a living and the most striking evidence of the falsity of that perMarch and April travel Immense distances. In May they turn up at the nicious doctrine of modern times, the
Azores or even at the Bermudas and natural equality of man;" that all their
sometimes pay a visit to the WeBt tendencies were conservative, and lay
Indies. They swim fast, for in Juno In the direction of religion, property
and natural aristocracy. Macmlllan's
they are back again off Norway.

Capt. Stanley Flower writes from
Hal1. Calne kaa nervous prostration. fhe Zoological
gardens at Gizl, Egypt,
Now perhaps he knows how most of that the three specimens of the curl-ou- r
the people who have seen his plays
"shoe-billor
stork
suffered.
received from the White Nile In 1902
are still In good health and condition
Urlbe-UribGen.
to in the Glzl gardens. No living examthreaten!
march agalast us, but we shall prob- ple of this rare bird has reached Engably he able to make a stand against land since the arrival of Mr. Pether-Ick'both of him.
original specimens in 1860.

A New York

Foolish English Custom.
In certain
districts of
England, on .Ian. 1, which is called
Childermas, every child Is soundly
spanked before breakfast. The date
Is supposed to be the anniversary or
the actual day upon which Herod
slew the Innocents.
Therefore, to
keep the memory of the slaughter
fresh In the ralndB of the rising generation, subscribers to the ancient
customs are bidden to whip their
children before they rise on the morning of that day.

IJ.
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Kindly Mention This Paper.
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cum cough and colds.
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HOW TO CLASSIFY PEOPLE

CAUGHT BY THE GRIP.
RELEASED BY

Saving Westminster Abbey.
EASY WAY TO MAKE MONEY.
Fears aroused from time to time regarding Westminster Abbey, owing to American Raises Argument and Beta
the decay of its stonework, will be set
an a Sure Thing.
at rest by the highly encouraging reIn the old days, when a
port of Professor A. H. Church. It appears that this well known chemist has on the Mississippi was the chief way
brought his scientific knowledge, lo for people to travel who were desirous
of going south, an Englishman who
bear upon the problem with such success that by the simple application of owned a ranch was a passenger on
baryta water to the surface It will be sone of these boats. While en ronte
able to reconstitute the old stone and he had frequently been asked by a
to moke it as soiifid as ever.
The sulphuric acid in the Iondon air fellow passenger, an American, to
has attacked the carbonate of lime In join in a game of cards, but the
the stone and cemented it into gypsum, phlegmatic Englishman declined the
American's solicitations.
a very soft, friable material.
One day the American asked the
Englishman to play a game of checkWife and Two Pigs.
ers, and to this he consented. After
A curious advertisement appeared in
three or four moves had been made
a Russian, paper under the headline of the American Informed his adversary
"A Wife and Two Pigs for Sale." The
had better take back the move he
advertisement stated that a young he
made, as. he was sure to beat him.
had
Hussian of Irkutsk offers for sale bti
young wife, barely twenty years of The Englishman at once was on his
high horse and informed his rival he
.. ex
age, who is beautiful and
would not be dictated to.
cellent health, but Is of a very quarrelsome nature; it goes on by saying that
The American replied: "I did not
the pigs are also young, fat and exnictate to you."
tremely
This strsnge
"I never said you did. I stated I
combination is to be had for the sum would not be dictated to."
of 25 rubles.
Again ho was met with the answer:
"I did not nictate to you."
Gratitude Well Expressed.
This angered the Englihman, who
Bault Ste. Marie, Mich., Feb. 8th.
again stated he would not be dictated
Mr. C. L. Smith, painter and decorato and that there was no such word
tor, whoso home Is nt 309 Anne street, as nictate.
this city, makes the following state"I'll bet you $5 there Is," said the
ment:
American.
"I was laid up with some kind of
The bet was covered.
With cool
pains. Some said it was I.umbapo, deliberation
the American pulled a
others Sciatica, and others again dictionary out of his pocket and
Rheumatism. A few of my friends showed the word nictate, meaning "to
suggested that It was lead poison, wink at," saying: "This is the sevbut whatever it was it gave me a enth
bill I have won on that word
treat deal of pain, in fact, almost
completely crippled me. I had to use
two canes to walk about and even
A NEW JERSEY
SOLOMON.
then It was a very painful task.
"A friend advised me to try Dodd's
Kidney Pills and I beam the treat- Easily Settled Dispute Concerning
Ownership of Hens.
ment. After I had used the first box
Magistrate Jermon once spent a
I was able to throw away ono of the
summer In a little town in South
canes and" was considerably Improved. The second box straightened me Jersey and made the acquaintance of
up so that I could go about free from a justice of the peace who held more
"He
pain without any assistance and very offices than Pooh Bah himself.
soon after I was completely cured, was," says Jermon, "a notary public,
well and happy, without a pain or an a storekeeper, superintendent of the
ache. Dodd's Kidney Pills seemed to Sunday school, a lay preacher,
coroner, a farmer and a few
go right to the spot in my case and
they will always have my greatest more things that I can't recall now.
He was a shrewd old fellow, as a
praise."
decision in a case that I heard will
Every dancing master takes steps to go to show. Two farmers had a disImprove his Income.
pute about the ownership of some

PE-RU-N- A.
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Cheap Finery Is in Bad Tate Value
cf a
Voice Slang
Worse in a Woman than In a Man.
Every daughter of Eva or at least
every one who belongs to that branch
of her family that eventually became
American Is fond of pretty clothes,
as an adjunct in the furtherance of the
national desiro to please, an instinct
implanted by a beneficent Creator but
not every girl knows that her breeding
is shown in her clothes, and that fine
ones do not make her a lady nor impose upon any one by making her appear to be one.
Cheap finery only betrays poverty,
which it is unnecessary lo confide to
the world at large, which regards it
most unaympathetleally, and not only
proclaims Ignorance of good taste, but
also lays a girl open to misconception
and possible identification with the
least worthy of her sex. We are not
ail amenable to suggestions for our
good; and, when our desire clash with
our "sense of oughtness," it depends
upon the quality of our make-u- p which
shall prevail. Another evidence of
geiitle breeding is a
voice. Thomas Wentworth Higginson
said: "Shut me up in a dark room with
a mixed multitude, and I can pick out
the gentlefolks by their voices."
In the compass nf every voice there
the three registers the middle or
throat, the lower or chest, and the upper or head register. The use of the
middle pitch for talking Is very desirable, but the voice should be trained
to slide up and down, varying with the
emotions; low, when the mood inclines toward seriousness, and higher
when it becomes tinged with excitement An interesting speaker constantly changes his pitch; not abruptly,
but with ease and skill, and the greater the range one has the more certcin
he is to get and retain the pleased attention of listeners. Our
strindent voices are sharply criticised,
and it is quite within our power to
change them.
I confess to liking a bit of slang now
and then from a young man's mouth.
It sounds racy, adds snap and spice if
used Judiciously, and a few of its terms
are pithy and expressive, but when a
girl uses slang it only sounds common.
What is becoming to one sex is not
necessarily bo to the other.
When we see a woman who laughs
and talkB loudly in public places, we
nut a severe strain upon our charity
and, Judgment not to think her vulgar.
When to the conventional "How do you
do?" she replies, "Fine!" we know on
just what rung of the soflal ladder to
put her. Mrs. Burton Kingsland, in
Success.
d

high-pitche- d,

To become a millionaire Just save a cent
two cents
four cent
the third day. und continue through the
month, doubling each day the savlnKS of
the preceding day. At the month'H end
you would be a multimillionaire. Try It
on paper; any other way Is Impractical,
of course, and the way mo8t people jtet
rich la on paper.
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f every known make of
stove, furnace nr
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Batabliihed in Colorado, 1866. Samples by mall or
express will receive prompt and enreful attention
Gold & Silver Bullion "Tr"
Concentration
, I136-IT3- B

ItliLlAHLK

Oold
Lead
HIS

00

wVit7o? le0.!01'
Lawrence St. Denver. Colo..
Tests-1-
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Arnnaljiie

Stret,

PARKER
Clieiulat.

DENVER, COIOHAPO

6c
.
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71
Oold 60e

it, nrv.

Copper, 76c.
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JAMESON,

and MutttJlurjcista,

lt.kvu;

'HA.Ml' A ST.,
CioM mid Hllvnr 7Bc.
Gold, BUrer and lead, ?i
Oold, bilvur aud Copper, $l.uO.

LAR6EST CATALOG HOUSE IN THE WEST
Orocarlm nnd all other kinds of Merchandise
at YVIioImmUb prtrei. SeuU 7c to pa puwtaga
for our Mummuih Guiuktpit9.
Bon I. Look, cor. 16th and Blake, Denver.
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Lessons by mall. Send
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Aseuts wanted to sell
We carry a lull line f

O U UK
elUndCliT CTAPV
and are prepured to til) orders with strlmly tlrst-stock, true to nuiue. Special lnduoeiuenta to
l
uirents.
UK MHtTilEKN NUH8KKY 00.,
Office 8 aud 9 Iron building, Denver. Colorado
(UIIDC CDV

Arid Lands Made Fruitful.
Those parched, dry, arid plains of
Mont., Colo., Ariz., Idaho and other dry
lands respond quickly and give a bis;
yield when planted to Salzer's SpelU,
Hanna Barley, Macaroni Wheat,
Earliest Oats, Billion Dollar Grass
and Bromus Inermla. Above seem to
flourish and laugh at droughts and
arid soils.
JUST SKKD 10c IN STAMPS

and this notice to John A. Salzer Seed,
Co., La Crosse, Wis., for their big catalog and farm seed samples. (W. N. U.)
Better Separated.

According to a report submitted by
Dean George E. Vincent to President
Harper of the University of Chicago,
the experiment of segregating the sexes
in the junior college work during the
past year has been a success. Dean
Vincent in his report says:
"Unofficially, various instructors who
have taught the classes exclusively fo
men or women have told me that from
their experience they believe that segregation is going to work out as an educational and social success. One interesting feature of the situation is
tha. several of the Instructors who
were radically opposed to segregation
now say that their experience leads

them to favor it heartily."
"The girls and boys do not have any
chance to look at one another und be
distracted in their class room work."
who bos
said Professor Chandler,
taught segregated classes in Latin. "I
and voted against
favored
segregation. But I must say that as a
result of the year's impressions I am
now convinced that segregation Is better. In my classes there has been a
beter concentration and the student!
have accomplished more than befort
segregation."
To Seed Buyers.
We desiie to call the attention of our
readers to the adv. of the Barteldes
Seed Company In another column. This
is the oldest and largest seed company
In the West, and Its representations can
be relied upon absolutely.
WELL POSTED.
A

California Doctor With

40

Years'

Experience.
"In my 40 years' experience as a
teacher and practitioner along hygienic lines," says a Los Angeles physician, "I have never found a food to
compare with Grape-Nut- s
for the benefit of the general health of all classes
I
of people.
have recommended
Grape-Nut- s
for a number of years to
patients with the greatest success and
every year's experience makes me
more enthusiastic regarding its use.
"I make it a rule to always recommend Grape-Nutand Postum Food
Coffee in place of coffee when giving
my patients instructions as to diet, for
I know both Grape-Nut- s
and Postum
can be digested by anyone.
"As for myself, when engaged in
much mental work my diet twice a
day consists of Grape-Nut- s
and rich
cream. I find it Just the thing to build
up gray matter and keep the brain
In good working order.
"In addition to Its wonderful effects
as a brain and nerve food Grape-Nut- s
always keeps the digestive organs in
perfect, healthy tone. I carry It with
me when I travel, otherwlee I am
almost certain to have trouble with
my stomach." Name given by Postum
Co.. Battie Creek, Mich.
Strong indorsements like the above
from physicians all over the country
have stamped Grape-Nut- s
the most
cl"utlfic food in the world.
s

Hereford and Shorthorn Bulls
u,

it
retfiMterod and high grade: also range bred
caJvesfor utile. A ml reus Tllk WFSTFKN tiiLKgfi.
KHv ABHOOIATION, A. J. BoUiwell, Oeuom. Manager, Union Block Yards, Danrer Colorado.

DO YOU WANT TO GET WELL?
Write New York Doctors, leading specialists of the West, for syuiutom blunk
and describe your cane. Cure guaranteed. No Charge. Except for
Medicine.
Hundreds of chronic sufferers
cured In Colorado. Testimonials Kindly
furnished. . Ottlcea 1. 2. S Poatofflce build-IniColorado Spring". Colo.
Our Hume Treatment ha woven successful.
r.

Of" I" nO
NrHlj

Ail kind.. Head (or .wd catal.wtie
WATK1NH MKRCUANDIHE CO.,

Notth. blc

FREE SEED sat,juatlha
iriii
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Floral Co.
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in vain. I gave Perona a trial
In n short time I was feeling better and
now I ant as well aa anyone." Mrs. Free
Weinberger.
Hon. James R. GuIII of Omaha.
Hon. .Tnmes R. Gnlll is one of the oldest
and most esteemed men of Omaha, Neb
lie baa done much to make it what it Is
serving on public hoards a number oi
times. He endorses Peruna in the follow
lug words
I am (W years old, am hale and hearty,
and Peruna has helped me attain it
Two years ago I had la grippe my Uf
was tfespnlred of. Peruna saved me."
J. R. Uuill.
A Relative of Abraham Lincoln.
Mr. .Silas S. Lincoln, who resides at
ilia I
N. W., Washington, D. C.
la the honor of being thlm cousin to
Abraham Lincoln. He writes
"I bail la grippe ft retimes before nsing
your medicine. Four years ago I begnr.
the nso of Peruna, since which time I have
not been troubled with that disease. I can
now do as much work at my desk as I ever
could in my life. I have gained more than
ten pounds in weight." S. K. Lincoln.
Not Only Cured La Grippe but
St-o-

Pe-ru--

Benefited the Whole System.

Miss Alice M. Dressier, 1818 N. Bryant
Ave., Minneapolis, Minn., writes:
"Last, spring I suffered from la grippe
snd waspartiallv cured but the bad after
effects remained through the summer
and somehow I did not get strong as I
was before. Ouoof my college friends who
was visiting me asked me to try Pernna
and I did so and found it all and more
than I had expected. It not only cured
me of the catarrh but restored me to perfect health, built up the entire system ond
brought a happy feeling of buoyancy
which 1 had not known for years." Alice
M. Dressier.
An Actress Testimony.
Miss Jean Cowgill, Griswold Opera
House. Troy, N. Y., is the leading lady
with the Aubrey Stock Co. She writes
the following :
"During he past winter of 1001, I suffered for several weeks from a severe
attack nf grippe, which left a serious
condition of the throat and
head.
"Some one suggested Pernn i. As a last
resort, after wasting much time and
money on physicians, I tried the remedy
faithfully, and in a few weeks was as well
as ever." Jean Cowgill,
I

A Southern Judge Cured.
Judge Horatio J. Goss, Hart well,

post-maste- r.

Gold aud

Prompt Return, od Mall Samples.
OGIIKN ASSAY COMPANY

BOX

Nil

ASSAYS.
Mm .1.1.
liold Sllrer.Oopp.r l.au

but all

good-nature- d.

Do

Oultara, Mandollna, Etc.
Elpart
Bepalrmir and Strings. L. Kusrh- St.. Daur.r.
Catalog trea.

VIA!
i I L1IWn
.nb.ii:
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There's a reason.
Look in each pka for the famooa
little book, "The Koad to Wellvllla."

-

writes

are alike subject to la grippe. None are
exempt all uro liable.
Have yon the grin? Or, rather, has
the grip got you? Grip is well named.
The origins' French term, la grippe, has
been shortened hy t he busy American to
read "grip." Without. Intending to do so
a new word has been coined that exactly
describes the case. As if some hideous
giant with nwful Grip had clutched us
in its fatal clasp. Men, women, children,

poultry, and each pleaded his own
case. Each side had an equal number of witnesses and there was some
tall swearing done all round. If I had
been sitting on the case I would have
given it up as a bad job, or sent it to

court for trial. But that's Just what
he didn't do.
"I forgot to state that in addition to
all his other functions he was his own
constable. The hens were In court
in a coop and he ordered that a constable should take the coop to the
roadway opposite the tarnfs of the litigants and turn the creatures loose.
And he did the job himself and got his
fee for doing it. The hens settled the
icase by going directly to one of the
farms, and the justice declared that
they knew their way home, and gave
Philadelphia
Judgment accordingly."
Press.
Not all
True hearts respect the man
Who lifts his banner and goe'S in
To do the best ho can.
Three times. Sir Thomas, you havs
sought
To lift the trophy up.
But all the Shamrocks that you brought
Have failed to win the Cap.
So gallantly you led the fight.
So true your pluck an.l pritle.
We claim with heartiness the right
To praise tho Man whe Tried.
The world hn.i smiled on you, Sir Tom,
And may It while you live:
Forgive us if we keep yon from
The Cup we could not give.
How better far than rank or fame
It Is to be content
To take with gratitude, not blame,
The goods the gods huvu sent.
Bo now. Sir Tom. restrnln your tears,
Nor rail against the Fates;
Content you with the Cup that Cheers
And not Inebriates.
New York Pun.

a.

Weinberger.
Westerlo,
Fred
Albany County, N. Y., writes:
"Several years ago I had an attack of
la grippe which left my nerves in a
prostrated condition. Then I had angrippe which left me
other attack of
worse. I bad tried three good physicians
Mrs.

1

immediately benefited and cured. The
third bottle completed the cure." H. J.
Goss.

If you do not derive prompt and satisfactory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case and he will
be pleased to give you his valuable advice
gratis.
Address Dr. nartman, President of
The Havtruau Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

.22 CALIBER.

RIM FIRE CARTRIDGES.
Winchester .22 Calibei Cartridges shootwhen you want
them to and where you point your gun. Buy the time-trie- d
"H"
k
Winchester make, having the
stamped on the head. They cost only a few cents more
a box than the unreliable kind, but they are dollars butter.
trade-mar-

If a penniless man has nowhere else to
go he should go to work.

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS

Its lVrmlasion of the Kclltur
We Join the family circle. Ourmotto "Honest Goods." The Humphrey-Jona- s
Mr. Co,
Paint Makers. 1C21 Arapuhoe St.. Denver.
In

EVERYWHERE.

The mildest tobacco that grows Is used
the make-u- p
of Hauler's Bullhead
cigar. Try one and see.

The fowl that has see-- -, a dozen springs
may yet be anything but a spiins
chicken.

Laundry

To Cure) a Cold in One day.
Take Laxative Brouio Qtuui'io Tablets. All
druggists refuud money if ttteib to cure. 2iic

Blue

An umbrella Is good for nothing in a
rain storm unless It Is used up.
Mrs. WtnslowB

Soothing. Syrup.

V"r
teething, aoften. the gum., reduces tre
DaoiuiaUuu allays pain, cure, wui.l ootta.
a botUu.

Good Man -- Say. my lad. Is that your
firs, cigar? Bad Boy No. but It's me
last one. so It atn't no use to ask fur It.
Tf you have smoked a Bullhead
cigar you know how guod they are; If
you have not. better try one.

Juvenile Views of Marriage.
He was a curly headed boy with
life before him. She was a little girl
with a saucy pug nose, but wise, it
would seem, beyond her years. The
fact that she was nursing a doll
with eyes that opened and shut with
a click may nave been his inspiration.
"Say, sister, I t'ink I'd git married

DIRECTIONS FOR USE: Wlgale. Stick

H'iti'ile. Stick I.avndky
'j,':
lOo.

Costs
u send

ltx;

ti

arohnh iv Tine

WATER.

MOTS won't spill, break, freeze nor snot clothes
of any other blulnoN If vour rrrocer does not keep

wort
ior sample to this LUCNUKr

ami

btUB eo..

19 Mlchlaaa SC. Chicago.

FIDELITY
Fidelity to the eating of
J

birthday.
"An" what she give me?" expectantly asked the little chap.
"Why, nut thin', of course," smartly
replied his little companion.
"Say, sister," he added, "I guesB I
won't marry."

Glass Money.
(Haas money has been used from
time immemorial by the Arabs of
zan and Tazill; and in Upper
aro huge leaden tokens Issued by
the late King Theebau, and which
still do duty, although they weigh
of a pound apiece, and
it takes seven of them to equal iu
value a single Chinese dollar.

After Effects of La Grippe Eradicated
by

Teoslnte and IS 111 Ion Hollar Grass.
The two greatest fodder plants on
enrth, one good for 14 tons hay and the
other 80 tons green fodder per acre.
Grows everywhere, so does Victoria
Rape, yielding 60.000 lbs. sheep and
swine food per acre.
JUST SESD 10C IN STAMPS TO 'inn
John A. Salzer Seed Co., La Crosse,
Wis., and receive in return their big
catalog and lots of farm seed samples.
IW. N. U.)

of life It Is to win:

Underground Policemen.
Since the opening of the London
"Twopenny Tube" there are In the
rity police force some constables who
have to perform the whole of their
duties underground. Their duty is to
patrol the footways and staircases of
the Bank station to prevent any
breach of the peace. Just as constables
In tho ordinary way patrol the streets
above. They go on duty and are relieved At the same hours as their
brother officers.

of la grippe or its after effects.

They are trying to Induce Mr. Carnegie to again take charge of the steel
trust Just to test his sincerity in the
claim of desiring to die poor.

To the Man Who Tried.

if I knew how."
"Oh, that's easy," replied the owner
of the pug nose. "First you buy a diamond ring and give it to her; then
you buy a gold ring, like mamma's
got, and givo that to her. And then
you must buy her a watch for her

Ga.,

:

GRIPPE is epidemic catarrh. It whole towns and cilies ore caught in the
"Some five or six years ago I had a very
LA spares
no class or nationality. The baneful grip of u terrible monster.
severe spell of grippe, which left me with
aristocrat,
ignorant,
cultnred and the
the
Tho following letters speak for them- systemic catarrh. A fricud ndvised me to
aud tho pauper, the masses and the classes selves as to the efficacy of Peruna in casea try your IVrnna which I did, and was
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D

WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

FOOD
will work a great change in persons of constipated habits, who do not sleep well, feel dull, have little
appetite, food tasteless and heavy on stomach. Especially it is good for elderly people and growing
children. Served hot or cold. A toothsome delicacy.

Palatable

Nutritious

Easy of Digestion and Ready to Eat

!

Bur-ma-

three-quarter-

n

Dr.

Price, the creator of Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder and 'Delicious Flavoring
A oook book oentalnlnaj 76
to sny
.tc.ll.nt receipts for using th. food mailed
FOR SALE BY LEADING GROCERS.
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by PRICE CEREAL FOOD

COMPANY,

Eztracta

addr..

Chicago, Illinois.

Prospector

Dr. T. P. Martin l Taos, visited
Quests and Costilla this week.

Vol. IV.

lUd

is making a
to Quests, torlsv.

trip

C. 8TKVKNB.

Second-Oat- .

Mattel

of the

batii-nes-

At

Ibe

Thoy have caught the
murderer, and' have now got
the Taos county jail.

Kid KWr, New Mcxioo, Poatoflfice.

B.

Copper Company.

J. YOUNG

SONS.

&

WILLIAM McKEAN

s
--

Territory of New Msxloo, Cmntyof
Taop. First JudlcUl District. In tha
IMatrlct Court.
John E Lsnnioff,
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Our Monthly Publication
will keep you posted on our
work and methods. Mailed
Free to the
ADVERTISING MAN fl
of any responsible house

Stationary.
School books for sale at all times and novels to
rent. Call and see us when yon want anything
in our line.
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M.
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W. J. Flood and B. F. natch are fendants:
developiuK the Pilot mining propNotice Is hereby ffiven that the under
RA i'K OF SUBSCRIPTION.
signed was, on (he 30th day of Nov.,
erty up Pioneer creek.
L1K53,. appointed Receiver for the Fraser
$1.50
Watkly, per year
The Kelly brothers, have struck Mountain Copper Company, In the
75
Weekly, six months
entitled cause, and thereafter
somt fine ore in the Silver Bow above
qualified; and all persons having unpaid
40
Wssklv, threw months
property up Placer creek.
claims against the said Fraser Moan- tain Copper .'ompanv, are rsquaited
n
Reports reaches us from
and notified to present their claims to
LOCALS.
that they are troubled the undersigned, for the information of
with '.'lai'k measles at that place. the Court in said ese, on or before
Fresh peanut at the Postoftice.
the 1st day of Mareh, 1904, elthr In
person of ty mailing the same to said
Mrs.
H.
Mr.
and
Lnce
are
J.
E. O. Bums is sick with erysivisiting in Queata today Mr. Luce Receiver, at Tos, New Mexico.
vert-lipelas.
II claims of creditors must n
is looking after the interest of th
by the oath of the creditor, bis
T. A. BtsMKM and R. W. Penn June Bng mining company in their agent or attorney, before filing the
.
same with the
vade a dusiness visit io Quests anit.
Mexico,
New
Janwicy 0, 1W,'4.
Taos,
Tuesday .
E. A. JKektta has cut ths laad on
FRANK STAl'LIN, Receiver- S M Mallei t visited with his the Browu Palace up Mallets creek.
NOTICE OF FORFEITURE-T(rnorgo and family on 13ot It consists of fine looking (iiart7.
I,
V. (IttTDtt, In- - bell's, legal repreaen-tstlvs- s
as well as
and if it assays one-ha- lf
"at oit-- i k.
or aaslRDH
a
that found on the surface he has
You are hereby notified that I, the
For First Class Hiy at 8 13 .00 bonanza.
undersigned, and the other partuer uf
the property, have expended one
:.vt ton, cull nt at tlH Henry Young
School Letter.
Our Public
dollais during the year 1VU3 In
tore kl Quosts, ail all giain at
labor
improvement upon the lone
and
living pries.
lode claim, situated in
the Red
New Mexico
Rsd.
River,
aounty of
River
Mining
DiBttict,
the
in
from
B.
returned
Paxton
Geo.
yeb, lihh, 1V04,
Taos and Territory of New Mexico, and
Peuver Sunduy, having bought a
more full; described lu the location
Mr. John Young.
gasolii
engine and a blowor toi
certilleate
which is recorded in the minBulfalo, K. Y.
the aVuaOouthi property.
ing records of the county of Taos and
'
Dsar Sir:
Territory of New Mexico, on June 9
As requested, I will write you a i896,tn Book F. NoiOon Page 471, said
Dr. C R. B uu of Blizabethtown,
visited in tilt fHinily of B. J. letter about our school. I am ii claim having been located May lit,
Young's and attended a number of the seventh sud eighth grade, Wa 806. Said amount was expended during
have a good teacher and a good the said year of 1SO8, for the purpose of
patients, while in Red River.
holding said olalm under the provisions
school. 1 studv soellina, arilhma- The pupiU of thH public school tiCi gmmiut,rt history and geogra- - of seoticn 1884, revised statu tea of the
United States, amendment's thereto.
elubr-te- d
Washington's birthday p()y 0ur teacher has let us take And if within ninty days after the serlast M.ju. lay. They declaimed and HflMr receS8 OB Friday for our vice ol this notice by publication, you
iBBg
triotie pknts.
literary. The school house has a fail or refuse to contiibate your portion
of Bach expenditure as
togeth1
I
.7
platform in the back end, two black- - er with thecoritnf the pnbliea'lefl
Chas. rowler, who had his hand;1
of
a norary, aiso uraiki this notice, your interest in this lode
eut off ftl I he Liiftus & Fowler saw ooanis ami
tables for the pupils to Bit. claim wiliHiuciuie the properly of Che
I'mill
wks ao, is getting and
'25 pupils attend regular and umlerscriber, your
About
along nicely aud will bo able to reR. W. Penn.
the rest of them come when they
lume work in a short time.
First Publication Fel;. 25 2i04.
the
stoves,
two
We
able.
have
ar)
The owe of Edward Hattou ver- teacher cute wood for one and the
NOTICE OF FOUFFITUKE.
wood for the other. I sit To
sus The June Bug Mining and boys
Amy 0f Kelly her heirs, legal repre- Milling Co., which was to come off t a tuble in the hottest p.irt of the
b. niatives or aesignr:
My classes arb ihe highest
room.
t,
You are hereby notified that I, the
before Justice ol the- Peace
undersigned, heve expended Urn huna chanf o v une was ta-- n in school.
dred dollars during the yean 100V and
Yours truly,
to Qi. sU. The action whs
IU03 or one hundred dollars during each
Cartwright.
David
ill"
a
uttorney.
Blade by ihe plaint
of the above years In lahor and improvement upon th Copper Kim; ldn
Frank Htevi ns, a nephew of the
T ii Gyaflifo Plant.
k Piflt
claim, sttuatKl in the Red River Mining
editor' of the Pi.wpector, arrived
District, in ihe Cnmty of Taos and
Territory lf New Mexico, and more
from Jackson, Michigan, last FriA fifty tons' daily capacity re- fully dein i c in the locsttnDeertiQeate
day. Frank will take a position in
Wlitob Is
quires
the following equipment:
died in tne mining records
Ul
as a3l as clerk in
tbis office as w
of the county of Taos and Territory ef
12x8 feet.
Two
tanks,
storage
the poetofijoe and iire. and may
Four leiching vats, 20x4) feet. New Mexlcn, on January 22nd, lW.tu
later on buy an interest in the busiRook 17 on Fage27, said claim having
Two gold solution tanks, 10x5 ft. boeo
located November 1st IK.IO. 8ld
ness.
Two suiup tuiiks, 10x5 feet.
Hmounts were expended during said
Four zinc b ,xes, two for strong yuars, f r the purpose of holding saia
Hon. Frank StipVin ol Taos, has
the syni; atliv of the Prospector as solutions and two for wen1., each claim under trie provisions of ection
in this UaTIDII mue ( ompai tmeuts 24xl8x- - 'il24, revised statutes of the Unitod
rell as of his many
Stateo. amend maul r thereto.
And if
loss,
of
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father, 15 inches.
aection, in the
within aiuty dya after the service of
The cyanide process refers to the t hie notice iiy publlaation, ysu fall or
Capt. Q L- 'Siaplin of La Vets,
Colorado. Capt. Staplin was over creating of suitable raw ores, roas- - refuse to contribute your portion of
together
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pieces when writer, your ee ownr.
treatment, lie was buried at his ed line hi tu half-inc- h
porous.
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He
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Edith Dtrling .Ionian
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First Publication Feb. 4, 11)04.
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